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Plans for:
  College of Agriculture buildings
  Agronomy Seed and Store House
  Beef Cattle Building
  Armory
  Auditorium
  Old Boiler and Pump House
  Botanical Department
  Ceramics and Mining Laboratory Building
  Chemistry Building
  School of Commerce Building (Admin. Bldg.)
  Electrical Engineering Laboratory
  Engineering Hall
  State Entomologist Building
  Farm Mechanics Building
  Floriculture House
  Gymnasium
  Horticulture Building
  Hydraulic and Mechanics Laboratories
  Law Building (Harker Hall)
  Lincoln Hall
  Locomotive Testing Laboratory
  Mechanical Engineering Laboratory
  Natural History Building
  Observatory
  Physics Building
  President's Residence
  Stock Judging Pavilion
  Transportation Building
  University Hall
  Vegetable Plant Breeding House
  Woman's Building (English Building)
  Wood Shop and Foundry
  508 Goodwin Avenue
  1210 Springfield Avenue